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How to keep the cat from getting your prcteen's tongue I
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lthough most parentS are prepared for the
Terrible 2s, many are caught off guartl by
the T?ying 10s.*I always tease that you're in tr:uble
when they hit ttrc double digits," says

Donna Segeti, a Chicago mother of three daugh-
ters, ages 13 to 21. "It used to be age 18 when I was
growine up, but now when kids hit 10, their bodies
start changing and their feelings start changing and
they're not sure whafs happening."

Middleschool-age children, or preteens, often
seem to cross an invisible linq moving ftom a rela-
tively easygoing childhood connection with their
parents to a seemingly alien place where thet're as
likely to talk out concerns with Mom andDad as to
play Mozart CDs at a low volume.

"Between ages 8 and 10, children think their par-
enb are gods, andtheirfriends arefriends of conv+
nience - kids nextdoor or in the same classroom,,'

says Lawrence Kubre4, a psychiaty instructor at
Harvard Medical School, columnist for Parents mag.
azine and author of parenting books, including
"Your School-Age Child" (Avon, 911).

'At arcund age 10 ol 11, all that changes. Children
then choose frieads who share their values and view
of the world, and they see their parents as having
feet of clay"

Despite their grcwing independence, preteens
stiJ1 have a sbong need for parental attention. Many
experls agree with Jose Bar.illas, principal of
Thurgood Marshal Middle Schoolin C]ricago, who
sayg "The pgrent+hild connection auring ttrese
years is crucial to a child's developmenl It sets the
stage for adolescent communication patterns."

Yet accord.ing to a recent Philips Consumer
Corununications survey of Sth to Bth graders and
their parenh, most lmrents and their preteen ghil-
dren spend less than an hour a day talkins to each
otheq, and rnany ldss than a half-houn

How can p,arents keep the communication lines
up and rmninC with their 10- to l&yearolds, espe-

. gially wlren these preadolescents seem to be speak-
ing a separate language, and most certain\y are
slnrting a new attitude?

Kutrer suggests five key communication guide
lines for parents: Make the time; listen to ttre tittle
stuff; listen betweenthe lines; ask your child's opin-
ion, and don t interrupt.

."Take the time to have a rel,ationship with your
, cldld," agrees Antoinette Saunders, a children s
clinicalpsychologist and author of ..The Stressproof
Child" (Henry Holt, 913.95). "Let the houseworkwait
and take a walk together or just sit down in a quiet
room and give your children a chance to be with you;
Yo.tl can't expect someone you don't Imow to share
their intimate thoughts with you."

"Tbday's parents often have to come up with cre-
ative ways to be together so there's an opportunity
for mnversation," says Marion payne, prestAent of
the National Middle School Association and princi-
palof Mt. ViewMiddle Schoot inlvlarriottsvine Md.
'It's been said that the most revolutionary appliance
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ever invented was the dishwasher
because it took away the time
when several family members
would be doing something
together."

In our last-forwarded world,
how can families find new.
relaxed means of togetherness so
talk flows naturallv between chil-
dren and their parents?
. "Kids are not adults. They're
iiot into the mode of sittinf in
chairs and talking tci you," says
pr. Eugene Beresin, associate pro-

ii

fessor of psychiatry at Harvard
Medical School and director of
child and adolescent psychiatry
residency training at Massachu-
setts General Hospital and
Mclean Hospital. "Instead, talk
over a game of Scrabble or cards.
Shoot hoops together', and. in
between shots say, 'So how's it
going with you and so and so?t Or
if your kid is watching MTV, sit
down and watch with him. and let
the kid t'alk about his worid."

In fact; listening is probably the
single most important thing a par-
ent can do, according to many vet-
erans of the middle school years.

"What I hear all the time from

kids is, 'Srhy doesn't anybody iis-
ten to me?"' Payne says. ,.I rec-
ommend car?ooling to parents *
just turn the radio to moderate
volume and listen to your child
and his or her friends to get an
idea of what the conversation is.
You don't need to participate
then, but follow up later and ask
your child.'I'm curious what you
think about this or that.' And
then share your opinion, but don't
lecture."

"We parents tend to interrupt
and get loud, and this keeps ki&s
from opening up," Segreti adds.
"With kids this age, we need to
listen and not judge if we want to

keep the lines open."
"Parents need to understand

that communicating is not about
imposing one's beliefs,', Beresin
says. "Instead, if the parent accu-
rately reflects back what the child
expresses both verbally and non-
verbally, the child feels valued,
respected and understood.

"For example, if a child isn't
invited to a party, it's often too
easy for the parent to jump in and
give advice. What can 6e more
helpful is to simply empathize,
saying, 'Tell me about it'or .How
did that.make you feel?, If a kid
thinks you got it, she's more will-
ing to open up."

"The biggest concern at this age
is trying to fit in," says a Glencoe
mother of two daughters, ages 10
and 12. "I've told my girls it's bet-
ter to have one friend you can
count on and that even though it's
harder'not to be popular, you
learn more. about yourself. My
older daughter said, 'I'd just like
to know what it would be tike to
be popular for one day.' At this
age, the world around them, espe
cially the social part, becomes the
most important thing."

Some topics are more difiicult
to talk about than others.

"When something bad happens,
if a child's friend is diagnosed

..:

with cancer, for example," Kutner
says, "if you go to your l3-year-
old and say, 'Do you want to talk
about it?' he'll say 'no' becausb
such a direct approach is too
threatening. Howevbr, if you have
a younger ehild, ask the l&year.
old to'help you explain what'S
happened. This way, the l3-year-
old saves face but is able to talk
about the situation

"Ariother approacfr is to go in
the kitcheru where most kids this
age hang ouf and call a fiend -or the recorded weather messagg

- and talk about the subject. Ab
you tl6 so, you give your itritOreii
the language they need to ta[(
about the issue." ,:.



Reading the same book ie o#
approach Saunders recommendb
to open up discussion in a non:
threatening way.

"It really impresses children
when you want to read their book

- it's elmost as good as listening
to their music," Saunders says.
"Preadolescence is an important
time to work on a relationship;
and parallel reading is a great
way to do that."

At the same time, it is impon
tant for parents to respect their
children's privacy at this age.

"It's not rieht to force a child to
talk if she's not ready, unless it's
a major crisis, like cutting
school" Beresin says, "Kids need

' At thiu $eec of thelr develop:
menl childien are discovering the
values that matter to thbm.,

"Whafs unique about childreri'in the qi,ddle orgsade school
years is their interest in rules and
regulations," says llr. Jonathan
Bloomberg,'chairman of the
deparhnent of psychiatry at Rock-
ford Memorial Hospital and assis-
tant professor ofpsychiatry at the
University of Illinois School of
Medicine. 'fiifth and 6th gradere
will spend most of their. recesg
time flguring out the rules of a
lickpall game, leaving little timp
for the game itself,,

"inilli"r, at this 
"ee 
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see the logic in our point of view
and they deserve an explanatiof
for our rules; not Just, 'Do thls
because I say so.' Preteens also
have the capacity to reason noW;
and it's important for parents td
hear them out This kind of give

to have secrets."
'The middle grades are an age

of testing," Payne agrees. "For
examFle, many children close the
door to their room for the first
time. Sometimes parents are
offended- but it's a natural biece
of preadolescent development;
part of testing their indepen-
dence."

Sometimes communication
problems simply stem from a
child's overtiredness.

"Children at 'his age often have
exhausting schedules," Saunder:s
says. '"They go from a sleepovdr
directly to an early-morning soq-
cer game so that by 4 p.m. thefre
too tired to cooperate. If a pareirt
is having a harder time communi-
cating, first make sure your child
is eating right and getting enough
sleep before you assuxoe it's soms
thing else."

and take,builds trust.,:

"Children need to know they
can talk to their parents about
problems, and the preteen years
are a critical time to discusi
issues such as drugs and issueC
related to sex. You don't want to
have tfiose initial conversations ki
adoleseence because they will be
very hard if you haven't laid the '

groundwork in 5th and 6thgrade.' :;
What is one behavior change aparent could make today tb

improve parent-child commuirica.
tion?

, "\{hen you're talking to your
kids, really be ther€," Kubrersue.
gests. "Don't tn r.cading the pape-i.
aatl glance up and say, ,So how"s
school?' They'll see the inditrei-
ence. Instea4 be emotionally preii
ent as well as physicafly pnisent.:

Different children lrave different
reasons for not communicating on
d.eman<i "Some children are morb
sensitive and need. an environ:
ment where it's safe to shar6,"
Saunders says. "So know your
child."

And admit your mistakes, Kut-
ner and otheis advise.

"We don't apologize enough to
our kids," Kutner says; "It's
important to model tlte behavior
we want from them. If we model
anpttitude that_ we're always
riffi, tney will too. But tley'll fdel
qfuch clo*r to you if you admit
mistakes sometiines."

,i' On the other han4 Kubrer sayg
i parents shonld not abdicate their
autlority. Although they shoul&
explain their rationale for deci-
sions that affect their preteens,
they don't have to persuade th€
children that they are right, h$
\rrites in "Making Sense of Youq
Teenager'' (Avon, $11).'Althougiti
she may seem peeve4 your child
actr:ally ffnds this clear'role defir
nition ieassuring," he says. ,'i

i

Kytrygr's booklpt, "I*t,s Connnt;
A Guide to Better Family Cornmu:
nication? prpvi.des queitions dnd
tips airned at improuing discus-
sions between middle school-ag'e
childrcn and thei.r lrdrcnts. For-a
free copy, send a stamped retum
entnlope to: Phitips "ldf Conrtnt-,
Family Communication Guldei
P.O. Box 7615, MetuiUe, Ni:
11775-7615 or rm.d thc tips on-lirieat www.philipsconsumer,com/
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